
Cardi B, Press
bitches be press
bitches be press

bitches be press
they know how I’m coming with bitch in the flesh
who the fuck she gon check
she be talking that shit talking out of her neck
put blood on her dress
bitches be mad when they see Cardi step in spot
said that you bout it we know that you not
I’m a pull up on bitches as soon as I drop
bought a new foreign I might cop a yacht
bitches in my business they try to plot
hoes trying to rap like they hot but they not
just flooded yhe wrist the Patek the watch
Niggaz be fflexing we know what you got
Cardi that have the game in a knot
fuck on your nigga I got him on like
it got bang bang liie I’m chopping them choes
VVS chain I;m in love woth the rock
you say you gon take a bitch you got me chopped
been throwing shit cause they see me on top
tell the bitch to pull up I’m a send you the drop

press /5x
Cardi don’t need more press
kill them all put them hoes to rest
walk in bullet proof vest
please tell me whio she gon check
Murder scene Cardi made a mess
Popped up guess who bitch 
Popped up guess who bitch 

ding dong
Must be that whip that I ordered
in a new crib witgh my daughter
you know a bad bitch gon spoil her
got one in new York need one in Georgia
new Bent truck cost a quarter
I’m the stu lobk like water
everyone dwon on the floor
she was talking but not anymore
mac to yourtr face like couture
this chopper come atraight form Dior
done with the talking I’m open to violence
ask anybody they know I;m about it
hashtag whip that hoe ass
fuck around we gon start a new challenge
I come in this bitch and I;m strapped up and ready
ride on that dick like I;m Cardi Andretti
Fuck in tyour crib we gonb go to te telli
I sit on his face whenever I;m ready
bitch I;m a freak like Greek
got you little hoes look cheap
they sucking on my dick with no teeth

press /5x
Cardi don’t need more press
kill them all put them hoes to rest
walk in bullet proof vest
please tell me whio she gon check
Murder scene Cardi made a mess
Popped up guess who bitch 
Popped up guess who bitch 
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